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WATERFRONT ITEMS Eastirn Pafnting & DecoratingCoHEALTH OF WOMEN

(very 64oii, (tartlng work early in

July,

Meautgea can be picked up at the

North Head wireli station from the

hlp far at mora eaail than at
any other wirelca itatlon on the coat,
according to luforniution "'nt to
number of the local shipping men. The
reason for this is not given, but It

the service at the mouth of Jtlif

' In thl nineteenth century to keep
up with the maroh of progree ivory
power o( woman" la trained to It

utmost, and th tax noon hr physi

Experts In' all the Branches of Painting,

, Paper-Hangin- g ' and Decorating.
cal ayalem U tar greater than ever.

la daya o(
wart

the good oldfashloned
randmothera few drug

British Ship Dalgonar Arrived

V; in Yesterday

IS 150 DAYS FROM HAMBURG

oar

Coliiinbia Is far supcrldi' to ti n prrM

Satisfaction Guaranitcd.' All work done

t Promptly Piice reasonable. New Goods

arriving Every Day.' We solicit, business

. Yivot Outside Tov.ns. "'

used In medicines. They relied upon
ruaU and herbs to oura weakness
and disease, and thulr knowledge of
roota and herbs waa far greater
than that of women today.

It waa In this atudy of root and
lierba that Lydla E. I'lukbam, of

Lynn, Maas , dleoovertd and gav
to the women of tha world a remedy
mora ootent and effloacloua than

filled by any other station.

, An ajfltaJlun ii being quietly startc!
to Induce all of the eommercial craft

plying on the coast to equip the
with wiilt!i planti. The Hg'-.;-

I. Commerelal Street, near Eighth.
Makes Long Paawge Seaman Diet and

ii Buried at Sea Schooner Meyer-holle- r

Leave For the Sound In Tow
'of WalluU. .

Iioute ilciiartment is exiiecled to tukeMnS.C.C. FINK any combination of druge. , Astoria, v - Oregonthe bad brtly by plu'dng nn ufuih--
on each of the tender. Whn thi. t:.

The atvainer l.uillne after lelng out

o( coiiiruUloa fo day wa back on

it done it 1 thought Unit many of

cornpsnies will lake imilur

step. It i said two or three of the

coinpanie aic ulmoot

it would be a paying proMwltion.
after having noted the f li nt amoupt o

fice . advertising given the eteamer

Sherman Transter; Co.
'. HESRY SHERMAN", M annuel .

, 1
"

j if.' ' ',," " 'i

lieu run yralarday and left up lt uiglit
with a full carao itmoiiir which wa a

cargo of mcrchandia for J. 0. Mejjler fi

Lydia Pihkham's Vegetable Compound

orotherharmful drags and today holde tha oord for tha 3fn'"J
of actual our of femal dlaeeee of any medloln tha
known,' and thousands of voluntary ttwtlmonlale ara on fila to tha

at which taatlfy to tu wonderfulva . s

MrVof IL F&f Carwg I., Pa.. VT'Z'Zvhiwith anffcrlnf woman would VaujUWa
Com-Tun- o7 and wrlU. to you f.y dri. PVf$Fand what It ha looompllabed for ma I

Whan wotnon ara troubled with Irregularity DlsplwjemeuU. Ulcer-

ation. Inflammation. iMkuka, V" takCS?Wnetnber there la one triad and true remedy, Lydla E. V

Compound. , ...

Mr. PlnkhanVt Standlntf Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakneaa ara Invited to

writ Mr. Plukkain, at Ltnn. Maaa. Out of her at of
nerlenM aha probably ha the very knowledge that will hlp your cm..

Company. At Kurcka he will take on
?ck, ferriages baggage Checked and Tran iawssiTmeks ard FurniturePresident, which recently eomplcleda

1200 cane of kalmon for Kalama. Tbia
,. - f - Wagota Pianos Moveil, Coxed nri trapped.

will probably delay her o that ahe

will be in lata today. Mala Phone mt, J3 Commercial Street

E. P. PARKEIt,
Manager.

tRPAKKta.
Proprietor. .

The (learner Cota Itica arrived in yea-terd-

from Baa Francltco (ba bad a

full cargo of freight and paanengci and

PARKER HOUSE

round trip Iwfwecn N'Utle anJ .Noiiie.

Mci'xuges were, received from that-vess- el

and almost every dny of the voyage,
and the fact they ha1 leet. suceisfnlly
transmitted wa (rablUbed in nearly
every paper of prominence in the wet.
In another 'year It f predicted that
practically all of the passtnger steatner
will have wirclea plant.

' '

Thais British ship Dalgonar, Ibster,
master, airivcd in yesterday 157 "days
from Hamburg. She carriea a general
cargo and i consigned to Meyer, WUon
& Co. The Dalgonar had bad luck on

the start of her voyage and while, a
chored In Cuxhaven Koads, on January
II, lot an anchor and 4o fathoms of

chain and five day later while atill

em ) u i i'1 "

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CHANCES.

mtnt .,.- J -- ii

Ueen Oakland and Kulsum. Tlil I

the main outlet to Kjcreiiicnto and the

Kat and Is the mut traveled Hue to

the Koutlwn Paiitlr. Vast fill will lie

had a pleaaant trip up.
'

The ntCBtiier Miler made a ajieclal trip
to Deep ltiver yeterday to bring over a

crowd of logger who could not I ac-

commodated on il wgular triji..

When the high water recede a trifle
more the pilot will take founding on

;eUH0PEAN PLAN.

first Class in Every Reeaeat
Fra Coach to tb House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

Vairt Fllli Will B Made And A Million

Spent For Improvement!.
9, j t

toad at'Mig the my shore and million
i 1,1 j j

'

'if;
"1 '

Oood Sample Rooms on Ground FlootSAN FlLIXCmiJ. Th. Call
' J. P 'P .

of lue- 11.- -.. t.,. .t.i.v
U 4 J j

for Commercial lies.eajfi wjusyi nwvmii'g vu jmm
have ju.t become public, tha curve on

the neveral atid lar,t between the mouth

of the Willamette and the lower Co-

lumbia with the view of obtaining data
from which the Port of Portland may

Aetorl. , Oregea)

form an estimate of the amount of

SEEDMENS' DINNER.

Millionaire Sttawberriet Grow Ai Big

T Ai Hen Egj.t
NKVV VOKK, dune 27. I'atrlrk

TRAHSPOSTATIOX.
at anchor, she waa in collision with a
8wedlih ateame In which her aide

quarter bumpkin waa damaged. Captain
lbiter reporta the loss of one Bailor

the Alameda and l'imU-ot- a main lliw

of the Boutlxrn 'Aa from Oakland

.rr to SuUum a 111 be eliminated and

the tranefcr point at l'ort Cota abn-done-

Inted dm'Va ttlll 1 otruf
ted at K'xl'o at rin"l Tolnt and from

dredging required tbi aeaion. A few of

the local mariner believe of

water on a number of the ahoal will

not meaaure mora than IS feet at the
j Steamer '

who died and was buried at sea. Oth
O'Mwra, one of the ekrr lat night at
a diuiirr of whulrtalr aeeilmen who havethr train will I ferried awi to I erwise tha passage waa uneventful. The TELEGRAPHlow stage of the river. As the govern- -

j mf qaefu ,rri dow MtJJiiiiilh Vallrlo ImlraJ of In
uieiit made no appropriation for this IS?onler to avoid the nwrnlir end "Ink be. 1 and tow her and the schooner Griffiths The oolr Weemboat tnaktea' a round trip DIET

except Tburtdar between Fortiaiid and Attoru.
aod way passu.. - . . .purpose at the lat seision of Congress, to Portland.

the expense of deepening the channel
will have to be borne by the Port of The steamer Alliance will arrive down

.NO WAY POINTS ON SUNDAY. ,

FortUuid tending. Alder Btmet Doc f !

" AetonXndlBg, Callenr Pock
.LeaveTortlsnd TtMre, m.; errlre Astorla,l:0

been holding Jli convention here cauaed

a tir by announcing that a new fruit

it bring rl"l in Xew Jcrey, which will

be known a the "Millionaire" atraw-berr-

Mr. O'Mara, laid the new atiawUrry
would be lmot a large a. a hen cjik.

It I. probable action will le taken

Jurlng tlt convent km that VIII demand

0t?ICE$ir" xS.
COrriEaTCA

ortland. It will be (he flr- -t V-- on fori tM
.

on hef . Cooa Bay

twwji llenevia ani KuUum the main line

will I fihangrd to Cor.lt-lla- where It

Join tlir Xa junction ud SuUuiu road

eonnerting with the limlu Un to Satf-rmn-to

and the Et, The ri,temilii-t- d

liiiprovemcnl ate among thr inot
tinpurlant unil'rtiikfn by the Southern

Pafiflo in recent During, tha
. M. ..tu. i...... 1.....

p. m, leave aur-- 'i:m p. m.; urns roruam
:Mp.m. . -- . ;,

yean thai reusrW aid Has not , wen nJ wj remt)l here fof Mrertl houri
given, the cost of operating the dredgej whe her crew at the hearing
Columbia at tha ahoali having been paid; of Bowsby for the murder of Cleve

V- - SUNDAY EXCURSIONS 1 '?l

Jenuiiig. Lawrtj AsTtorttaV I p. m. arriT Portluid 9 p. m.
(ate and national pure air iawa along Iv lieen kept in commission at var-

ious point for two or three monthsi..t nonin. o iram.- - . e '7" 0f th, Crnt pure food eta- -
runnlna dullv ovrr th main line be

. tut. '
The ateam achooner L Meyerhoffer CrtzrtttfSfrn' h.E2,5CAilk trim..The K".tlnewill leave out for Aberdeen this mor "

CL0SSSTSC2VES3

r PORTLArO.oaZSSU. C
ing in tow of the tug Wallula, where
he will go on marine waya to be

repaired. ' It ws the original intention
to take her to Portland and dock her
but her owners figured it would be

cheaper to go to Gray's Harbor to haveWe Hope Yon are Hard to Please THE SAVOY

Pdpulat Concert EalLthe repairs made.

m
The steamship Geo. V. Elder h due

to sail this morniog for Ban Francisco
Oas

'
for if you arc so, of all the pianos you may contemplate buying
you arc sure to find -

,
via Eureka. Good musks.. All are sralsom.

fair SevwU and AstorV

Stcanier Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
( Way Landings. J

'PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

Leave Astoria daily axoept Sunday at

The steam schooner Melville Dollar
arrived down lute last night and will goJust What You Want, at Eilers j; ho sea this morning. iais i stk am.

iiii m
.5; ;.. v. v.

'Hie United State customs launch

Patrol Jh-f- t u pthe river yesterday on aThe chief virtue any piano can have, ' outweighing all others,
is durability, without lessening of tone and tone quality, and

our instruments have every good quality possible to pianos.
tour of inspection and it is expected she 418 BOKD 8T,I;-,..- ..:

Leave Portland Dally Except Sunday
,, at 7 a. m, '

will go up as far as Kalnma, inspecting
the river craft on the way. Inspectors oaiGOiASTOSIA,
Crosby and Anderson accompany her.

DUNKIRK, f France, June 27. The
schooner Vioirite, with 19 hands, has
sunk off the coi.'-j- , of Ireland.

Every Man His Own Doctor.

Carries the Finest Lin ti.

Wines, '
'

and ?

Cigars
t't faBVHaHsjBfWalBiasaBB

CALL AND SEE US

Quiok 8rvie Excellsnt Meals
'..RGood Berths.

:.' 'v 'X--

Landing Astoria Flaval Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St
.

; f : : i "
v." j

s
' '

.' .
"

0. B. BLESSING, Agent !"

Phone Main 8761.

The average man cannot afford to

employ a physician for every alight ail

Here's a Discount of $50.00 in Price
below what is asked for the same identical instrument by deal-

ers in other cities that don't handle their business by the Eiler

plan. We offer choice of a stock, comprising such makes as

the Kimball, Weber, H. M. Cable, Bailey, Marshall & Wendall,

Haddary, Foster, etc., at an absolute saving to you of $50
and will take our pay on easy terms at that.

Here's the Reaston for this Discount
' " - ',':. 1 '

,

'

, It is that Eilers Piano House do not take the agency, for a

piano at all unless they are prepared to contract
(
to order at

least one hundred pianos of that make during one year; also,,
they represent actively about forty different makes, and will

ha,ve delivered lo their thirty different stores this year

ment or injury that may occur in his

family, nor can he afford to neglect
them, ao alight an injury as the
scratch of a pin haa been known to
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every

TRANSPORTATION. vman must from necessity be his ows
doctor for, this clasa of ailments. Sue- -

cess often depends upon prompt treat v.; ; IME CARD'.;.
Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.

ment, which can only be had when suit
able medicines r kept at hand. Cham

berlain's Remedies have been in the
34 2228 3I a 28market for many years and enjoy

good reputation.IOVER FOUR THOUSAND PIANOS Lv.m.m a.m. Ar. p.m. p.m (J
8.000.001 PORTLAKD.,.U;.. 12.16 IO.OOjChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar

,20
9.3i!

10.5(1 8.401 O
10.W 8 25,

8.101
:&

8.5
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints.

J?
a
0
K

a
o
w

10.061 10 05 7.601 "a ..,103,10.1s
S. 10.51:

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for

coughs, colds, croup 'and whooping 10.33:11.
9.15 8
8.30) (.101 n

ia.m

a.. UVbUS
RAINIER
OUINCY ..

CLAT8KANIE
CLIFTON .

........... Ar ASTQR1A Lv

.......... Lv. ASTORIA Ar.. ...........
WARKENTON ,

...OKARHART.....
Ar. SEAS1DK Vr ....

P. illa.micough.
11.458.15

8.56
0 Ml

.)!Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti
8.161 5.2011.00
JM 5.0510.40
6.571 4.3S! 9.48
8.50' 4.801 S.40

When you consider that the next largest piano firm of this

Coast doesn't claim to sell but one thousand pianos per year,

you can realize the superior advantage we have when we buy,
, when we ship and when we sell. A complete stock for the

V summer can be seen at our store. , , . N

. Eilers Piano House
7.11 12 819.18

9.28 12.401septic liniment), for outs, bruises, burns,
sprains, swellings, lame back and then- -

ma tie pains. '

:. i8uu.onlrChamberlain's Stomach and Liver haw:
38 43-- S5( V

V ' FT. STEVENS BRANCH ,.
'

Suu.ioiily kv .'; - . '. ." .11
40 ' 88 NO 36 1,. '.: y-

'

.m. a.m. p.m. a.m. f" , - ; ,4
10.18 8.80 8.11 7.28' j T.lv. WARRENTON Ar.

. fl.'-'- 7.88 Ar. HAMMOND Lv. .... . ,
10.861 8 48 i 7.41 Ar. FT. BTKVEN3 Lv... ..

Tablets for constipation, biliousness and
a.rn-p.tn-

. a.m.a.m.
Of

stomach troubles.
Chamberlain's Salve for diseases

the skin. -

A. R. CYRUS, C1
1 04 e 401 e.oe io.w
7.45 6.88! 8 is 10.89
7.42 8.30 r8. 46 10.17

WARD, tT. M. 424 Commercial Street
"'" '

One bottle of each of these live prep-

arations costs but $1.28. For sale by
Frank Hart and Leading Druggists.

Extra train learea Astoria daily, 11:30 a. m. for Ft. Stevens, returning
leaves Ft. Stevens 2:00 p. m., arriving Astoria 2:49 p. m. f --vl

- Trains marked run dally. 'v: i .

, CONNECTIONSAt Portland, with all trana-contlnen- tal lines. At
Goblei with Northern Pacific Railway Co. At Astoria, . with steamer for
San Francisco and Tillamook and Hwaco Railway & Navigation Co.'a boat
and railway, .. , . t

'
Through llcket sold to and from all points in the East and Europe.

For .further, particulars apply to, r :
'

J. McGTJIRB,
; .;l- 'R.' It"' JENKINS, 'V !

Superintendent, Astoria, Or. ;
'
. Oenl. Frt, ft Paasgr. Agt" - ' Astoria, Of.

Cures Backache
'

Corrects
Irregularities

Do not risk having

Summer coughs snd colds yield at
once to Bees Laxative Cough

'

Syrup,
contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Its laxative qualities
recommend It to mothers. Hoarseness,
coughs, croup yield quickly. Keep it on
hand. Sold by Frank Hart's Drag

"

Store. '.
Will cure any case of Kidney , or Bladder disease not " pm s.

beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes ,

T. F. Lauren, Owl DrufJ Store. ,


